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PROGRESS OF THE 20,OOO-TON "NORTH DAXOTA." 
The accompanying photograph, taken at the yards 

of the Fore River Shipbuilding Com.pany, shows the 
advanced stage to which the construction of our first 
battleship of the "Dreadnought" type, the "North Da
kota," has been carried. The point of view from off 
the starboard quarter has been well chosen, for it 
gives a striking impression �f the unusual gun-power 
of this great battleship. The total armament of, ten 
12-inch guns is mounted in five 2-gun turrets; two for
ward on the forecastle deck, the guns of the after 
turret.fu;ing above the roof of the forward turret, and 
three 'on the main deck abaft of the after mast. I� our 
photograph the pair f)f 12-inch guns in the. foremost 
turret are to be seen' swung over: to' star. board .. The 
other turret is to be seen in course' of assembling �pon 
the. dock in the, pIiddle fo�eground. This. view" is in
structive as showing the plate framing ,.of. the turret 
before the roof and the. side 'and: front arnioT' have 
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been put in. place. In the immediate. foreground is 
one of this turret's 45�caliber, 12-inch gun:a� -To the 
left of the brooch of the'� gUn lies one'Oft th� port 
shields, �hich are mounted upon the guns, .within 'and 
close up to the port opening of the turret� for the pur
pose of preventing the entrance -of shells. This shield 
moves wj.th the gun as it is elevated or depressed, and 
Serves to close· the opening in whatever position the 
gun may· happen to be. 

Of the three turrets which show up so conspicuously 
on the after deck, of the "Nor�h. Dakota," the first is 
elevated sufficiently to enable it to ·fire dead. astern 
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and hence, the American system assures a greater all
round efficiency for a given number of guns. 

The series of triangular-headed vertical frames, 
which are seen hanging along the side of the "North 
Dakota," are the supports for the platforms 'from 
which the carpenters are engaged in bolting on the 
wooden backing for the side armor, a conaiderable 
portion of which, traceable on the photograph 'by its 
lighter shade, is already in 1llace. 

The "North Dakota" is a huge ship in every respect. 
Her length over all, 518 feet 9 inches, is equal to that 
of many ocean liners. Her beam of· 85 feet 2¥.l. inches 
is exceeded only. by that of the "Lusitania" and "Mau
reta{lia," Her norlllal displacement is 20,000 tons and 
her. f'ull load�·dispia.cement over 22,000, tons. She:will 
stow .. 2,500 tons. of coal in her bunkers, and her C�!t!s 
turbines of 25,000 horse-power are designed to drive 
her" at a contract speed of 21 knots, although' on' trial 
s�e''Yill pro�ablY make over 22 knots. Tn:addition,. to 
her .main· battery. of ten 12-inch guns, she will carry 

.fou;teen 50,caliber 5:inch guns on the gun deck.below. 
·The.protectlOn.·will consist of a wide belt.of armor, 
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varyi.ng in thickness from 10 to 12 inches in the lower 
half'of it,' and· from 10 to 8 inches in the upper. half. 
As a protection against torpedo attack, her hull Is 
being built with an unusually complete system. of 
underwater subdivision, which is so 'elaborate that'no 
single blow from the torpedo could sink her. 

In respect to the speed with which she has been 
built, the ''North Dakota" will mark an era in the prog
ress of our navy. Although her keel was laid as late 
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Death oC WllllaJD;A"Austln. 
William A. Austin, who constructed. one of; the,. first 

stea� carriages and steam bicycles, died�on'March 8th 
at Winthrop, Mass., at .the age of· 85. . Despite hi& ad-. 
vanced. age, Mr. Auet}n kept up: his interest in inven
tions·.to the last. ,At ·the time, of his death he was 
improving. a gasoline lamp which was shortly to have 
been placed upon 'the market. Mr. Austin built a steam 
carriage at about the beginning of the civil war, and 
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over the roofs of the two after turrets, so that jf the 
"North Dakota" should be engaged in action with .. a 
ship or shiPs astern of her, she could concentra,te the 
two guns in this turret and the two in the aftermost 
turret upon the enemy. 

All five turrets are located on the)ollgitudipal" cen
ter line of the ship, and all ten guns c�nJ be: fired on 
either broadside. This is one of tb.e excellences. of 
the "Dreadnought" design, and indeed the. ci"ed,it. ..for 
introducing the center line arrangemell(ls due,to o]1r 
own naval constructors, with whom it origin�ted.' The 
ar,rangement affords a distinct .. a�vantage over, the 
English system lls U8e<l.Oll the ori�inal "Dreadnought" 
and all subsequent shtptJ of her. type; for, although they 
also car� ten 12-in<;h guns, it is posSible .�o conc�n
trate on each broadside only eight of these guns. 
This limitation is due to the fact that two of the tur
rets are placed, one on each beam, with the superstruc
ture of the ship intervening between them; and, con
sequently, on whichever side the ship is engaged, it 
necessarily follows that the broadside or "wing" turret 
of the opposite side is masked by the superstructure 
and cannot for the time being be brought into action. 
The English arrangement has the advantage that both 
of the wing turrets can be fired directly ahead or 
astern, which gives the ship a heavy end-on fire of six 
12-inch guns, as against an end-fire of four 12-inch 
for the "North Dakota." It is unlikely, however, that 
much fighting will be done from the end-on position. 
Future engagements will be broadside to broadside; 

as· Decem,ber· 16th, 1907, she was .launched·Nov,e�ber 
10th, 1908, and at the present time is nearly 80 per cellt 
completed. She will probably have her. trials.,duri1!-g 
the late summer or .. early autumn and, unless. some
thing. unforeseen occurs, she will be completed several 
months before the contract date of June 21st, 1910. 
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exllib�ted .. it, tJ:1ropgl).out;Ahe country, _with. cOj1siderable 
profit to himSelf. Later he built a steam bicycle of 
phenomellal. speed. 
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Conter,," Prometheus," Launched. 

On Decembe� 5th the, collier .. :'Promethens," the, first 
great steet vessel of the,UIl�ted States. nayy, built. at a 
navy yard on the Pacific .. coast, was launched at. the 
Mare Island navy yard, Oaf The structural.material 
for: the "Prometheus" w� received about th� :�iddle of 
September,; 1907, �nd work: began on Octob�r. 1st, the 
keel being ,laid on October J�th. Th� con!,\tr)lction .thus 
occupied less than fourteen..months and t�e. �'Prome
theus" Is. fu!th.er aclvanced at .. the Jau;nching .. than, has 
been the, case, with any .large vessel built previou�ly 
at a United States navy yard. Notwithstanding the 
higher cost of material and labor on the Pacific coast, 
she will be completed at a smaller cost than the sister 
vessel that is being built at the New York navy yard. 
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An interesting series of experiments in wireless 
telegraphy were made not long since between portable 
stations which were installed one in the suburbs of 
Paris and the second at Melun. ,The messages were 
transmitted and also received with an antenna which 
has a very moderate height, this being not more than 
60 or 70 feet. The antenna is designed so that it 
can be mo,!nted within fifteen minutes' by one or' 
two men. 
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